
From: 
Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

Roger Freeborn <coachfreeb@bfsmail.com> 

Thursday, February 23 , 2012 2: 19PM 

Roger Freeborn <coachfreeb@bfsmai !.com> 

FW: RaPower3 Update: 2/20 12 

I sent this out today to people who have inquired like you have done in the past. 

Feel free to pass it along to people that you have shared the RaPower3 Story w ith . I feel 
a responsibility to those that have inquired in the past. I certainly do not want them to 
question me in the future about letting them know about RaPower3. 

For example, those people that got involved last year when the $6,000 Bonus was 
ending are not getting their IRS refunds and are very happy clients just like those clients 
that attended last year's national convention and bought IAUS stock who have doubled 
their money since then are happy as well. 

WE'RE GOING GREEN! 

RF 

From: Roger Freeborn [mailto:coachfreeb@bfsmail.com] 
Sent: Thursday, February 23, 2012 10:44 AM 
To: 'Roger Freeborn' 
Subject: RaPower3 Update: 2/2012 

RaPower3 Update: 2/201 2 

Everyone: 

I got a phone cal l from a teacher from the Midwest this week. Two years ago she heard the RaPower3 
story and thought she'd try it to see if & how it would work and bought 1 system . Her 2010 taxes were 
reduced and her normal modest return was increased @ $1500. 

Since that worked so well for her, this year she decided to follow the directions on the RaPower3 website, 
i.e., multiply the number recorded on Line 55 of Form 1040 by .0007, round up and order that many 
systems to zero out her 2011 taxes. 

This was the reason for her phone call, "Can it really be possible to get all these ta xes back? " of course 
the answer is true and her return will amount to $8,7500"ttiis year (65% of which will complete her down 
payment to RaPower3 - she will pocket the rest: $3,062 .50. AND she has an additional $2,500 credit that 
she can either apply to 2012 taxes or file a 1040X Form and recover from her 2010 taxes -That's 
$5,562.50 of actual money into her pocket. 

She will be allowed to continue this same process each year through 2016, the systems she purchases will 
pay her residual income for 35 years and she qual ifies for over $40,000 in Bonus money. 

You can do the same. BUT, you have to decide quickly because the $2,000/system Bonus Program expires 
FEB 29. You will remember that the original Bonus program was set at $30,000 and gave way to a $6,000 
Bonus Program which gave way to the current $2,000/system Bonus Program. 

At each major stage of development, the Bonus has been reduced, and as the IAUS energy fields are 
about to be erected, the $2,000 incentive bonus will no longer b~e-neilciiiei.Ji!!~~-~\ 
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Study the website, look at the number on Line 55 of your 1040 Form - all that money can be recovered 
and put to work making you money, and give me a ca ll to have your questions answered and get in on 
this once in a lifet ime chance. The program is repeatab le through 2016. Most of you have passed on t he 
2009 and 2010 tax advantages & paid tens of thousands unnecessaril y to the IRS as well as let the $30K 
& $6K Bonuses slip away. The Last Cha nce at your 2011 Tax Return & the $2,000 Bonus is on t he tab le 
r ight now. The ball is in your co urt. 

We have sold over 15,000 of these systems an_d .t'lelped out over 500 people just li ke you with this 
program producing almost $1 6Million in Tax Credits for averages Joes j ust like you and me putting money 
into our pockets making it easier to face the pain at the pump and checkout counters we all face these 
days. 

WE'RE GOING GREEN! 
www.RaPower3.com 

CoachFree -Cell 503.312.2138- Gal 6:9 
Roger Freeborn, RaPower3 National Director 
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